
Charlotte 
Bessieres
10 years of experience in Retail, 
Wholesale & Digital fashion in-
dustry.

Strong expertise in Merchan-
dising, Buying & Planning.

Challenge taking, hands-on ap-
proach & solution oriented, ag-
ile & adaptable, driving change.

Paris, France

Charlotte is Available to work

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN mpen to Full-tiEe work

AEployEentN Freelance (ssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions

Skills

Buying & Merchandising )(dvanced/

Retail Buying )(dvanced/

Retail Merchandising )(dvanced/

Wholesale )(dvanced/

Digital )(dvanced/

mEnichannel )(dvanced/

About

Merchandising & Buying expert N handle the brand distribution and iEage through 
consistent assortEents, answering the right product Eix'price positionning while 
increasing coEEonality and collectionKs productivity, following a global oEnichan-
nel strategy taking into account local needs.

BR(ODS WmRTAD W:HG

ChauEet |aleries Iafayette |ap :nc. |ivenchy Iacoste Ieonard

Experience

Retail Merchandiser
|ivenchy 2 (pr j0jj - Sep j0jj

Reporting to the AMA( Direction � Responsible for Men and WoEen RHW 
product strategy.
- Product oJer and buying strategy deLnition for the region, and accord-
ing to Earket speciLcities.�
- mHB and coEEercial targets prozection in collaboration with Business 
planning.
- Collection feedback, product adzustEent and price positioning shared 
with central teaEs.
- PerforEances Eonitoring and EanageEent with transversal teaEs 
)Retail, Supply Chain, VM, Hraining, Clienteling/.
- Collection trainings to the teaEs in store.

Merchandising Manager
ChauEet 2 Qan j0j1 - (pr j0jj

Reporting to the AMA( Direction � :n charge of iEpleEenting the inter-
national Eerchandising strategy on the AMA( 4one )Retail & Wholesale/.
- Build a product oJer that Eeets product Eix and price positioning 
obzectives, contributing to the developEent of sales and the brand iEage 
harEoni4ation in the stores.
- Ansure collection productivity by deLning depth oJer and optiEi4ing 
inventory turnover.
- Forecasts deLnition in line with the Lnancial and coEEercial obzectives 
and according to the Earketing calendar.
- Support the Eerchandising culture iEpleEentation with G= and Leld 
teaEs.

Retail Merchandiser & Buyer
Iacoste 2 Oov j01> - Dec j0j0

Reporting to the Distribution departEent qq’ Responsible for Merchan-
dising strategy, (ssortEents and Buying for Aurope )Wholesale, Retail, 
Digital/.
- Gandover between Product teaEs and Iocal MarketsN challenge and 
tailor the oJer and the buys to ensure the brand repositioning and 
preEiuEi4ation, while considering Earket speciLcities.�
- Avolving scopeN Sport & Footwear, WoEen & Tids & Fashion Show RHW 
and I|, Men RHW and I|.
- :n charge of Retail BuyingN forecasts, budgets, assortEent plans by 
cluster, delivery «ow, »uantities to launch in production )iEpleEentation 
vs replenishEent/.
- Drive the buy WholesaleN ensure the coordination of Earkets buys, by 
driving the mHB follow up and guarantee the oJer consistency locally.�
- Collection feedbacks to iEprove perforEances, sell in'sell out analysis, 
TP:9s Eonitoring and set corrective actions up.
- Collection briefs, end of season assessEents, coEpetitor Eonitoring.
- Hransversal prozects and work in hand with Supply Chain and DeEand 
Planning to challenge and guarantee a satisfying allocation rate.

Leather Goods and Accessories Buyer
|aleries Iafayette 2 Sep j01j - Oov j01>

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/iE0YqXUyN
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlotte-bessieres-75045249/


Languages

French )Oative/

Anglish )Fluent/

:talian )Basic/

(ttached to the WoEen Fashion RHW and (ccessories departEent qq’ :n 
charge of Merchandising & Buying for about a thirty brands portfolio and 
j 3 Creative Iaboratories .
- Responsible for the oJer, forecasts, budgets, turnover and sell thru of 
Ey periEeter.
- (naly4e the product division needs, deLne the oJer with the right 
brand'product selection and the «oor allocation in partnership with 
Marketing and Visual Merchandising teaEs.
- Build and Eaintain supplier9s relations and coEEercial agreeEentsN 
statutes, discounts, exclusivities, sales force, coEEunication, etc.
- CoEpetitor Eonitoring and sourcing to adapt and renew the oJer.

Retail Coordinator
|ap :nc. 2 Qul j011 - Dec j011

- Gandover between the retail network and the area EanagersN coordi-
nation, TP:9s follow-up and reporting.
- Oetwork hostingN store9s opening )including the launch of Banana Re-
public in France/, Earketing event9s organi4ation, internal coEEunica-
tion.

Commercial Assistant
Ieonard 2 mct j010 - Mar j011

- WholesaleN buying session organi4ation, sales support tools prepara-
tion, adEinistrative custoEers follow-up.
- RetailN budgets per store, stocks and replenishEent EanageEent.

Education & Training

j00  - j01 Mod'Art International Paris
MasterKs degree, Fashion & Iuxury Marketing ManageEent


